
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 1 " and Ikneral Interest, lathered

t ( Home or Clipped from our
Exchange!.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

C. E SUi r, at Throe Springs,
lms ordered, and will havo on
hand by January 1st, 10 pair !i

Horse Bobilods, witn stiff tongue
and brakes. Prices right. Call
and see them.

There is only ono cotton mill IB

Egypt, which in this respect, is
behind all other cotton raising
countries, where the tet dency is
for the cotton mills to go to the
c itton fields. The anomaly is
due to taxes md to the insufti
cieucy of efficient help.

It depends upon the pill you
tuke. DoWitt's- - Little Early
Uiseis are the best pills known
for constipation and sick head
ache. Sold by Trout's drug
store

Mr. N. I Finniff and family
after having had sale and closing
up their affairs hore, have moved
to FYan'tlin county. Nick has
gone upon a farm near Mont
Alto. The Fulton County News
will still keep them posted on
Fulton county happenings, and
we hope they may find their new
home pleasant.

When you want the best, get
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve. It is good for htile or
big cuts, boils or bruises, and is
especially recommended for
piles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Clad only in her night garments
Mrs. George Dallas, of Somerset,
holding a child under each urm,
heroically leaped from a second
story wiudo vof her blazing bom?
last Wednesday night, saving the
lives of herself and her babies.
The stairway was afire, cutting
off escape. A snowdrift broke
the force of their fall.

We want to apjlog B3 to some
of our faithful and estoemed
correspondents, for bein obliged
djnng the last week or two to
l,;ave out of the paper the news
matter they sent in. N' one re
grets a thing of that kind more
than the editor, but as each year
rolls around more and more space
is demanded from advertisers,
especially during the holiday
season. This year, we have
been compelled to turn down
some very desirable advertising,
just for the reason that we did
not have the space. For some
time to come now, advertisers
will not ask fir so much space,
and we shall be able to handle all
the news matter that may come
our way.

LOCUST OROVE.

Happy New Year!
The recent snow added very

materially to the attendance up
on the protracted meeting ser
vices in the Je. usalem church
com ucted by Rev. A. R Gar-

land. William Barrett, of Kverett
was with the people in th ) C ve
dt ring the meeting. It clos. d
on tl e 22nd of Decern! er

W ile spending 1 er Christmas
at John A. Garland's, Ora Layton
becane seriously ill from an at-

tack of pneumonia.
The Christmas entertainment

at Jerusalem was well attendod,
and everybody en j iyed the ser-v- i

es.
C. T. Lay ton, wife, son Mar

shall, and daughter Rheata: Mrs.
S.N Garland, Miss N ra Gar
land, John Eugle and daughter
and son Clarence ail spent Sun-

day with the family of Aaron
Lay ton.

Some of our young folks spent
Sunday with the family of Lud-wi- $

Fither Buck Valley and at
tended the Christmas services in
tin M. E church.

Mrs. Aaron Lay ton is sick.
Simon Layton butchered a pig

the other day that weighed 380

lb.
Carey Layton has taken charge

of the postoffice at Locust Grove
Isaiah Liyton had the misfor-

tune to have oue of his horses
badly crippled a few days ago.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS

If 3 ou don't nobody will. It is
your busiuess to keep out of all
the trouble you can and you can
tnd will keep out of liver and
b wel trouble if you take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They
keep Vihousness, malaria, and
3undioe out of jour system. 25c.
at Trout's drug atom
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How lo Avoid Pncamonla.

You can avoid pneumonia and
other serious result from a cold
by taking Foley's Honey a id Tar.
It stops tho cou?h, heals the
lungs, aud expels the cold from
i. he system. Kefuse any but the
genuine in the yellow package.
Trout's drug store.

Midwinter Term

begins Jan. U, 7 and h. Write for
full particulars. New HO page
catalog ready Doc 25.

THE TRI STATE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cumberland, Md.

Sllll UNO mill.
A. W. Fisher, who is employed

at Woodmont, Md., spent Christ-
mas with his parents, J. C. Fish-

er and wife, near Needmore.
Job L Garland and wife spent

i few days with the former's
mother at Pleasant Kidge.

Oscar Henline accompanied Ins
cousin, S P. Wiuter, home from
Pearre, Saturday.

R J. Lay ton had the misfor-
tune to cut his foot while cutting
wood Saturday.

Master Ross Bernhardt is on
the sick list.

Henry Plessinger, near Han
cock, Md., spent a few hours with
friends li ire, on his w.y to visit
his son, Frank P. Plessinger, in

Whips Cove.
Mrs. Alexander Bernhardt was

a pleasant visitor at the home ot
the writer, Friday.

Amos Lafferty aud wife, ol
Jeanette, Pa., were guests of
Aaron Hess, Jr., recently.

Chester Plessinger, of Need-more- ,

was the guest of Sherman
Bernhardt recently.

Mrs. Maria Spencer is having
i beautiful picket fence put
iround her yard.

Mrs. Anthony Lynch, Sr.,
spent a day recently with the
family of Geo. F. B. Hill.

1,000 Pages
Titj'iotiiiTPoges

2TH ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

1908
World Almanac

Will be the most unusual edi
Won of a Reference Book
since the printing press was
invented byBenjamin

In addition to its regular
Library of Universal Knowl
edge, embracing ten thous-
and facts and figures indis
pensable to man or woman.
old oryoung, student, school
boy or girl, the farmer or
the merchant, the educator,
or the professional man, it
will also contain a 25-ye- ar

resume of all important
events, historical or other-
wise.

It ' tellyou, and tellyou
accurately, something about
everything and everything
about a great many things,

l.OOO Pages - 25th Anni
versary number 50 per
cent, increase in size and
value, but no advance in
price.

Now on sale everywhere.
price 25 cents. Mailed to
any address for 35 cents.

Address the Press Publish
ing Company, Pulitzer Build
ing. New York City.

The Talk of the Town
Our new Iwenly year old filled, open lace, twelve siz

watches for young men at twelve dollars each, are creating
quite a furore. Cases are perfectly plain, movements ar
finely adjusted and jeweled, containing all the latest improve-ments- .

These make nice Xmas presents.
Don't forget our five dollar watches for the boys they ait

little beauties and thoroughly good.
Fine fourteen karat hind made watch cases containing How-

ard movements, Riverside Maximus movements and othei
high grade movements for gentlemen.

WM. H LUDWI6.
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Company Buildiug, C lamborsburg, Pa.

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Ouick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the entire stock of hardwaie from B. F

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the building, and having addec
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers in fact,
most everything that is usually kept in a first class country store
I a share of the public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received frcm the Etstern and Southern markets. We have no old

or shelf worn goods, Our prices are as low. in fact u.i many arti
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere
(uaiity considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 percent,
on nearly all purchase . It pays to trade with us.

Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
Pauuiuu, granite uml
Moliair 50c per 1. and up.
Uhu'kciepe "00 " " worth $1

Plulil bilks tot- - wuita 2jo per yd
Suiting
Best suiting
G inghuin
Cheviots
Daisy cloth
Outing cloth
flannels

Trust

solicit

H'ctoSSc " "
7i"ic to tl
8c lo 10c
KV to 12c

12(!

8c to lUc

2 V to Mc

Blankets
Our blankets, at VjC for cotton, to

ii fur an all wool (white ), and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

sisting of ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc , etc.
Men's extra heavy work shirts f 0

Men's heavy underwear per pr. 5('c

Ladles' vests, ribbed ' " 5"c

I.ad ies'sklrts, ready to wear " " 25c

Ladies' skirts, fancy " " 2V
Ladles' and gents' hose 10c to 25c

Men's outing llannel shirts 50

Men's dress shirts 50c to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes "for everybody.

Those patent leather M.S0 shoes for
men, need no advertising, they are go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
ranging from M.W to $:;..'( 1.

Boys' from Bflo to 12.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from $1 115 to l.'l 50

You will need to see these Bhoes to ap

preciate their value.

Rubbers
The Royal Blue Kuhhers, from $2

50 to l 25. We have a full line o'
rubber shoes for men, women and ohi'
drcn, and rubbjr boots for men.

Groceries
IX lus Gran. Sugur
Soft white " per
Nice browned coffee
Hlanke's coffee
Star soap
1 vory soap
Fancy cakes

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug
ii i.ks. scran

Plug tobaccos, all kinds.
of cigars.

II 0(

lb, Cc.

2 lb. for 25c
2 " " 35(

8 cakes for 25c
Bo per cak(

10c per lb.

15e.

A full line

Drugs
Wc have a complete line of drugs

and patent medicines.
A full line of paints.

Hardware
We have a complete line of shell

hardware at unequaled prices.
Cook stoves and ranges, ranging 11

price from $25 00 to 840.00.
Healing stoves from $8 to $24.

Those air tight heating stoves an
great values at $24.

Snow-hal- l Washer, $7.50. Motoi
washer, the best on the market y

FlourandFeed
Highest market price paid for

To the ah ivestjolt 1 have just ftddvd a la'-g- e line of

io ull the latest styles.

OVERCOATS
a Seclalty. was remarkably fortunate in buying thoae goods, and will re

tail every dollar's worth at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come in aud see us, no trouble to show goods. J t pays to tradt

with us. Wo can save you money. ThiinUing you for past favors,
and asking a cjntinuauce of the dame, I am, yours for busiuess.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.

FULTON COUNT? NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

1JU

4.

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammerH
Hatchets
Window glat s
Pure Mux seed meal.

Tar Rope!

Geo

of

it

will he
nice Pa.,

and P,

tor

Ihe is one of most
an 00. V illi these he can saw

feed, shell corn, other
have just

wire fence will save to see fence
soon, as complete line Poultry and fence
on and Also nice lot of
and lawn and best you ever saw.
guaranteed just as as

have also nice lot Cut Nail
Wire all of am a' just

what you have to pay if you them wholesale.
who is going to it will pay you

come and sec you get
ront door sets

door locks
locks

Hull

Itarn door
II am track

and

Machine
tone himmers

Napping hammers

all

saw, hand

axe
Ticks

Tar Rope!
at ana me you a bargain.

Thanking those have so liberally patroni.ed me, continuance of same, am
respectfully,

.
Pa.

INSTITUTE ! INSTITUTE !

will out all LADIES', MISSES' CHILDRENS

COATS
prices that cannot replace them at season.
A style LONG COAT reduced $5 50

to so through the entire

$1 $1.25; X3.50 2.50;
beautiful skirts in

Dress Goods
lot all-wo- ol, 38 in. 50c; elegant

Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured Plain, from 35c, for purer
75c. A

Furs

TVVellott,
McConnellsburg,

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

Furs
10.

UNDERWEAR price.
deiwear for in County, for 75c. a suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced tor near price.

SHOES for Ladies up. better shoes,
be A very nice Misses' Children's up.
Don't fail to call. will money on everything.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE

any of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach medi-
cine. Take Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE EUESTITUTEB.

Trout's Store.

Notice ol Meeting.

WOllrif of the stock-lolde-

of First National Hank
f MoConnHlUbui'K held at 1U

in uelluburg, on the
nil. day qf Jauuary 1: botweeu the

of 12 M. 'i Mi
'lection of Dtreilon forthe
ear.

Mkiikii.l Nao,

Subscribe tbe
a year.

'News;"

) itoline the useful things a farmer
one of useful machines wood, grind
pump water, many things.

1 a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing1
spring money by calling my

I have a of Field, Clarden
hands, different heights weights. a yard

fence, the neatest fence PricM
cheap the cheapest.

I a of wire Nails, Nails, Bung Head
Slating Nails, Staples, which I selling about

would were
To anyone build good money to

me before the hardware.

Inside
Kim

hinges
Strip hinges

hangers
door

Trace chains
Hrcast chains
Cable chains
Ready mixed paint

ollar padl collars
Linseed

White
shovels

shovels
kinds

Garden spades
Garden Hakes
Simon

lloublo single

very best prices. Come want
kindly I

Yours

We dost and '

this
from $1 trom

$( 50; from Si $6, and line.

from from and from $5 af4.
borne the lot.

One sold some
and

silk, line

any trom 65c
for every size any The best

Men the
that

trom 1.25 the can't
beat. line and trom 25c

We save you

YOU

case

once.

50c.

Drug

Aunual

annual

MeCot
u- -

forthe
enaulfltf

Caahler.

j'uly 11.00

Lngine

received

buying

30c,

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS,

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hu Hers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines hand all
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C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.,

has the
Best Farm Wagon
The SWAB &K LINGER.

MADE loDjf hounds, round coup-

ling: pole, made of the best oak and
hickory that grow, all hammered iron
on them no malleable, i sett of
brakes, timely painted, steel skein,
metal or tubular axle, the underside
of them Is not painted, you can see
what you are tjottiutf.

On hand winter anil summer all
sixes one-hors- up to six.

KILLtme cough
and CURE the LUNGS

WITH Or. Kings
New Discovery
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